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A WORKER FOR THE CHILDREN’S 
SANATORIUM. 

“DO you mean to tell me tliat after thirty years’ 
worlr. you still see visions and dream clreanis? ” 
said a doctor to a hospital Sister, and the answer 
came quickly and decisively, “I not only dream 
dreams but hope to l i ~ e  to see them become sub- 
stantial reality.” 

So it comes to pass tliat Sister Marian Itnmball, 
who for so many 
years has had 
charge o€ the 
Children’s Ward 
at the London 
Homceopathic  
Hospital, Great 
Ormond Street, 
W.C., and who 
is retiridg at the 
beginning of nest 
yeas, is throv-ing 
her ma17rellous 
energies into rais- 
ing the Puncls 
necessary to 
build a mna- 
torium for tube: 
cdous children 
on the Norfolk 
coast, between 
Holt and Cronier, 
-where 1iealt.lifcil 
breezcs straight 
from the North 
Sea sweep across 
the open country. 
Life in a London 
hospital ward has 
taught Sister 
Marian the sore 
need of such an 
institution, for 
“many a young 
l i e  goes out leav 
ing a mother 
with a heart bit- 
terfor thethought 
that but for her 
poverty it might 
have been saved.” 

Working heart 
and soul for the 
good cause is 

foremost to I‘ Dog Toby ” ofP&ch. Here is part oil the 
letter :-Ir I.am at present a bekgar dog, not that I 
need anything for myself, but my dear mistress, 
whom I love (as only a dog c‘m) is trying to start a 
home for consumptive children. I have written 
to every pet dog I lmow and can hear of. , . * . 
When Punch was handed in to the Sisters’ sitting- 
roo~n this week my mistress showed me your pictuse 
and said, Gipsy, there is a dog who could lielp you, 
one ndio could appeal to every dog in Englaiitl.’ 
Dear Dog Toby, will you do i t?  Hamans ohen 
appenl for dogs’ homes, would it not be a novvel idea 
for all Gritisli dogs to help raise &e first sanatorium 

in England for 
consumptive chil- 
dren. ? There are 

“Will you please send me a brick or  two for 
The Children’s Sanatorium.” 

several in France 
ancl the States. 
. . , . Pour 
master has been 
so good to sick 
childrcn that I 
venture to hope 
‘ like master like 
dog,’ so please 
Give your good 
master no rest, 
dear Toby, until 

what will bring 
I~lessings 011 tho 
head of ‘ Dog 
Toby’ for all 
time.” 

The lctt,er con- 
tains a cliarniing 
postscript : - “ I’ 
must tell yoii of 
a compliment 
once paid us dogs 
by  a child in tlie 
ward here. The 
children were 
aslring riclclles 
.wiien one. asked, 
‘ What IS the 
rliff ercnce be- 
tween a dog and 
a man ? ’ Vari- 
ons \verve t.he 
answers, till one 
child, a girl .of 
right years, sa1(1, 
‘ Why, the dog is 
a P a i t M  crea- 
ture, the man is 

he lets YOU do 

not.’ Some doc- Q 

Gipsy, the faithful friend of Sister Marian and the 
children. Already over S40 stands to Gipsy’s credit 
at  the bankers, and this Christmas time let us hope 
the account will be swelled many times over. 
Gipsy’s mistress calculates that each brick in the 
sanatorium by the time it is furnished and equipped 
will cost five shillings. I t  is jwt  for a bsiclr or two 
that Gipsy begs.’ Can anyone resist the appeal ? 

Gipsy has written to many dog fkiends, first ancl 

tors standing near said, That’s .early good enough 
for Pz~nch.’ ” 

What could Toby do after such a letter, but send 
10s. to buy two bricks. We do not think, homeyer, 
he has persuaded his master to start a collection, 
Perhaps this will conle with the new year. 

Amongst the answers Gipsy 11as had is one hpl 
old Grannie Brne, who, with her daughter Bouncing 
Ball, ancl her tvo granddaughters, Grnnnette and 
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